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EthnobiologyInvestigations of local representations about the environment allow for the elucidation of historical landscape
transformation and the elaboration of strategies for environmental conservation. Thus, this study aimed to an-
swer the following questions. How does the local population represent the possible changes in riparian vegeta-
tion over time? What historical events were responsible for these possible changes? How does the local
population represent concerns related to the use andmaintenance of riparian vegetation? This studywas carried
out with 87 informants from three communities: two rural ex-settlement communities and one quilombo in
Northeastern Brazil. According to the informants, therewere changes in the riparian vegetation. Themain causes
of these changes include the type of agriculture practiced in the region and the building of a large dam to provide
water to the city of Sobradinho in the state of Bahia. However, there was no signiﬁcant difference between the
number of informants who said that the changes were for the worse and those who said that they were for
the better. In addition, the respondents reported an increase in the abundance of exotic species and a decrease
in the abundance of native species. Thus, the importance of including this group of people in the process of the
forest restoration that will occur in the region is emphasized because they possess information about the past
vegetation changes and their causes. They can also indicatewhich species should be prioritized for replanting ac-
cording to their usage needs and they understand the importance of conserving riparian vegetation.
© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Changes to natural environments are occurring in different parts of
the world. For example, Santiago et al. (2002) report that natural land-
scapes in Brazil are undergoing rapid change due to increasing urban
development, which particularly affects native vegetation. Similarly,
the riparian vegetation in the São Francisco River Basin in the Caatinga,
a savanna-like domain in Brazil, has been undergoing constant change
due to inappropriate land use, pollution from pesticides, desertiﬁcation
caused by the removal of native vegetation for agricultural development
and disorganized exploitation of various timber and non-timber prod-
ucts without reforestation (Campello et al., 1999).
Local people develop close links with riparian natural resources. By
using these resources and managing the ecosystem, they understand
and are directly involved in the process of landscape change (Bell,
2001). To understand the processes of degradation and thus recoveros s/n, Dois Irmãos, CEP: 52171-
cal representations of change
ics (2014), http://dx.doi.org/the vegetation of these areas, it is believed that local people must be-
come integral participants in ecosystem restoration. Importantly, this
participation will be beneﬁcial to the environment if these people un-
derstand environmental problems and are willing to contribute to
their solutions. Therefore, the ﬁrst step toward the process of increasing
local knowledge and promoting environmental citizenship is to investi-
gate the perceptions of local people and access their “vision” of the sur-
rounding environment (Fernandes et al., 2006). Previousworks, such as
by Lykke (2000) and Xu et al. (2006), have shown that by accessing
local representations of the native vegetation, it is possible to identify
changes in the landscape. Local people may be able to indicate which
species have declined over the years, and this information may be
used to support future reforestation projects. Moreover, as illustrated
by Tabuti (2007), in addition to reporting which species have declined,
people can identify the causes associated with these declines and land-
scape modiﬁcation and reﬂect on their own attitudes toward the envi-
ronment. Therefore, this study aims to generate information that will
contribute to the recovery of degraded riparian vegetation on the
banks the São Francisco River, which is important for agricultural irriga-
tion and the survival of local populations. This work is part of a projectand conservation of the riparian forests along the São Francisco River
10.1016/j.forpol.2013.11.007
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This company intends to undertake reforestation focused on the species
most used by the local people, and it also seeks to involve participants in
this study through environmental education.
This study addresses the following questions: How does the local
population represent changes to riparian vegetation over time? What
historical events were responsible for these changes? How does the
local population represent issues related to the use and conservation
of riparian vegetation?
In this work, the term “representation” will be used to replace the
term “perception” because “perception” only refers towhat is perceived
through the senses (Gumuchian and Marois, 2000). Moreover,
Cavalcante and Maciel (2008) argue that there is a difference between
what is perceived and what can be expressed.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study area
This work was conducted in 2009 in the 117,351 km2 valley region
of the São Francisco River (Fig. 1), which covers the states of Bahia
(BA), Pernambuco (PE), Alagoas (AL) and Sergipe (SE) in Northeast
Brazil. This region has a population of approximately 2.48 million in-
habitants (IBGE, 2008). The São Francisco River Basin is themost highly
populated, semi-arid region in the world. Some of the micro-regions of
the São Francisco River basin cover municipalities that are mostly occu-
pied by small farms and have some of the lowest Human Development
Index (HDI) ratings in Brazil. Approximately 80% of the private land-
holdings are 50 ha in size.
Three communities in twomunicipalities, Curaçá in Bahia and Lagoa
Grande in Pernambuco, participated in the study. Both cities are part of
the Integrated Network Development Region (RIDE) of Petrolina and
Juazeiro (Fig. 1 and Table 1). The RIDE was established in 2002 by the
Ministry of National Integration and includes 610,000 inhabitants over
34,000 km2, which spans four municipalities in Pernambuco and four
in Bahia. It is important to note that all of thepeople from the three com-
munities who participated in the study were asked to sign an informed
consent (IC) form to authorize their participation in the research in ac-
cordancewith ResolutionNo. 196/96 of theNational Health Council. The
three communities were chosen for this study because they will be part
of a forest restoration project that is being developed by Semi-Arid
Embrapa, a Brazilian agricultural research company. Additional inclu-
sion criteria for the communities included their reliance on the use of
resources from the riparian vegetation communities, political organiza-
tion through community leaders and location in environmentally de-
graded areas.
Each of the participating communities has different environmental
and socio-cultural characteristics, such as the type of land use. All of
these people live in areas adjacent to the São Francisco River and gener-
ally share the use of common resources (Fig. 2A).
The community of Ouro Verde (Fig. 2B) is located in Lagoa Grande in
Pernambuco. The settlers live in a rural area that was expropriated by
the federal government but that now belongs to them. The community
was initially formed in 1987 by 15 families and is currently composed of
100 families fromdifferent states in Northeast Brazil. In this community,
the families who live closest to the river grow grapes and mangos and
use river water for irrigation. Field observations indicate that the main
economic activity is winemaking, and each family has a plot of land
for this purpose. The community contains a public school (1st through
4th grade), 1 Protestant church and 1 Catholic church and a community
center. The president of this community association was contacted be-
fore the survey was conducted. In this community, a total of 54 heads
of family (32 women and 22men), aged between 20 and 71 years, par-
ticipated in the survey. This sample is not representative of the total
number of families in the community because it was only possible to in-
terview only the heads of family who were willing to participate in thePlease cite this article as: Silva, T.C., et al., Local representations of change
(Northeast Brazil), Forest Policy and Economics (2014), http://dx.doi.org/reforestation project andwhowere also available at the time of the sur-
vey. This explanation also applies to the total respondents in the other
communities described below. In the city of Curaçá in Bahia, historical
data have been recorded from the sixteenth century to the arrival of
the Jesuit Luis de Gran, who came to indoctrinate the Indian inhabitants
of the Valley of São Francisco (IBGE, 2008). In this area, the rural settle-
ment of Grapiúna was part of the study (Fig. 2C). Twelve families cur-
rently live in the settlement although there were 50 families when it
was founded in 1987. The community's primary means of subsistence
is farming near the river, and each family is entitled to an 8 acre plot
of land for planting. In this community, it was possible to conduct inter-
views with 10 heads of family (7 women and 3 men).
The community of Jatobá, which is located in the same municipality
(Curaçá), is recognized by themselves as a quilombo, a relatively isolat-
ed community inhabited by the descendants of African slaves, and ac-
cording to the older residents, was founded in 1909 (Fig. 2D).
Agriculture is the main economic activity in the community, and there
is a communal plot of land where most of the people plant vegetables.
This community works as a cooperative where workers who are part
of the residents' association equally invest in agricultural production
and share in the proﬁts. According to local health ofﬁcials, there are 35
families in this community. A total of 23 heads of family (17 women
and 6 men), aged between 18 and 83 years, were recruited for the
study. Despite not having witnessed changes in the vegetation for
20 years, younger informants were included in the survey because
they had information from the older people. Furthermore, we believe
that questioning these informants provokes reﬂection on their attitudes
towards the environment and contributes to the conservation of natural
resources.
There are a Catholic church, a municipal elementary school and a
neighborhood association,where residents andmembers of the cooper-
ative meet monthly.
2.2. Data collection
2.2.1. Semi-structured interviews and free list
Semi-structured interviewswith residents of the three communities
were used to verify representations of local changes in the landscape, to
record how the historical events that inﬂuenced these changes were
represented and to record the representations of the conservation and
utility of riparian vegetation, known by the respondents as the “bush
by the river”. A checklist interview (Minayo, 1993) was also used to
gather information about local changes in the landscape and included
a visual component that consisted of a set of three pairs of photographs
of the region (Fig. 3). Two photographs were shown that depicted the
non-degraded riparian forest areas (Fig. 3A and B), two showed semi-
degraded riparian vegetation areas (Fig. 3C and D), and two showed
highly degraded riparian vegetation areas (Fig. 3E and F). Participants
were asked to look at the images and indicatewhich represented the ri-
parian vegetation in the community 20 years ago, 10 years ago and
today.
A free-list technique, which seeks information about speciﬁc cultural
phenomena, was used to record local representations of species diversi-
ty. The free-list technique is based on the principle that culturally signif-
icant elements will appear on a list in order of importance. This
technique then calculates the frequency and the ranking at which a
plant is cited (Albuquerque et al., 2014). Moreover, socioeconomic
data such as age, gender, duration of residence and education were
also collected.
2.2.2. Participatory methods
To determine representations of changes to the landscape and the
abundance of plant resources, respondents from the communities of
Jatobá and Ouro Verde participated in a collective meeting in which
two types of participatory methods were used. It is important to noteand conservation of the riparian forests along the São Francisco River
10.1016/j.forpol.2013.11.007
Fig. 1. Location of the two municipalities that participated in the study in the states of Pernambuco and Bahia, Northeast Brazil (by Franklin Silva).
3T.C. Silva et al. / Forest Policy and Economics xxx (2014) xxx–xxxthat it was not possible to use these methods for the study at Grapiúna
as informants were unable to participate in a collective meeting.
The ﬁrst participatorymethod consisted of building a historical chart
to show representations of changes in the abundance of the most im-
portant species in the free-list (Sieber et al., 2014). Upon completion
of all the interviews in the Jatobá and Ouro Verde communities, we cal-
culated the 10 most prominent species indicated by the free-lists using
the software Anthropac 4.0 (Borgatti and Natick, 1996). The calculationTable 1
General data for the three communities studied in the states of Pernambuco and Bahia, Sao Fra
Community State/city Municipality exte
Ouro Verde Pernambuco/Lagoa Grande 1852.km
Grapiúna Bahia/Curaçá 6442.190 km
Jatobá Bahia/Curaçá 6442.190 km
Please cite this article as: Silva, T.C., et al., Local representations of change
(Northeast Brazil), Forest Policy and Economics (2014), http://dx.doi.org/considers the order and frequency at which each species was men-
tioned. For each of the 10 species, participants were prompted to indi-
cate their abundance over the last 20 years, 10 years and today. For
each time interval, resources were represented by symbols, paper
trees, where 10 paper trees indicated the maximum abundance of the
species. A phytosociological study carried out by a Semi-Arid Embrapa
survey team allowed for the identiﬁcation of specimens after collection.
In that survey, three tracts were established on each property with thencisco River Basin, Northeast Brazil.
nsion Latitude/longitude No. heads of family
interviewed
08°59′49″ S 40°16′19″W 54
08°59′31″ S 39°54′28″W 10
08°59′31″ S 39°54′28″W 23
and conservation of the riparian forests along the São Francisco River
10.1016/j.forpol.2013.11.007
Fig. 2.A: Viewof the São Francisco River in the city of Curaça, BA; B: Ouro Verde community in Lagoa Grande, PE; C: Grapiúna community in the city of Curaçá, BA: D: Jatobá community in
the city of Curaçá, BA.
4 T.C. Silva et al. / Forest Policy and Economics xxx (2014) xxx–xxxaid of a 50-meter tape. The ﬁrst tract was located on the riverbank, and
the second and third tracts were located 40 and 90m from the bank, re-
spectively. Along each tract, 10 × 20 m plots separated by 10 m were
inventoried. Subsequently, the height and diameter at breast height
(DBH) of all individual trees with a DBH less than 3 cmwere measured
using calipers and measuring sticks. Species less than 3 cm in diameter
were counted and considered to be regenerative growth. There were 27
plots in Ouro Verde, 24 in Jatobá and 27 in Grapiúna.
The second participatory method was the construction of a timeline
(Sieber et al., 2014) that was used to record the historical events that
were locally perceived as inﬂuencing possiblemodiﬁcations to the land-
scape. This step consisted of asking workshop participants to note sig-
niﬁcant changes in the community's past that could explain the
present use of natural spaces and speciﬁc vegetation resources. Infor-
mantswere encouraged to discuss andnote the key events that changed
the landscape in the region. Starting points for these discussions were
the founding of the community, the identities of the ﬁrst people to ar-
rive in the community and the events that were the most important
up to the present day. Participants were also asked about changes that
occurred in the landscape over time and their possible causes. A vertical
line was drawn on a piece of cardboard to represent the timeline of
events (Sieber et al., 2014). All information was recorded on a pre-
prepared form (Sheil et al., 2004).
2.3. Data analyses
To assess local representations of changes in the riparian vegetation,
the chi-squared test was used in BioStat 5.0 software (Ayres et al.,
2007). The test was used to verify the existence of signiﬁcant differences
between the number of informants who said that the vegetation had
changed and those who said it had not and between responses stating
that the changes had been for the better versus for the worse (Ayres
et al., 2007). The non-parametric G-test was used to determine whether
there were signiﬁcant differences between the representations ofPlease cite this article as: Silva, T.C., et al., Local representations of change
(Northeast Brazil), Forest Policy and Economics (2014), http://dx.doi.org/changes in the riparian vegetation by younger informants (18 30 years)
versus older informants (above 30 years).
Subsequently, collective subject discourse analysis (Lefevre, 2005)
was used on informants' justiﬁcation of vegetation change as either
for better or for worse. Key phrases were extracted from each answer,
and similar central ideaswere then grouped together to build the collec-
tive discourse.
To determine when vegetation changes were initiated in each com-
munity, we analyzed the photographs that the respondents indicated as
showing changes 20 and 10 years ago and today. To supplement this in-
formation, we used vegetation cover data from Landsat TM5 satellite
images collected in September of 1989, 1997 and 2009 (543 RGB color
combination supplied by Semi-Arid Embrapa) to identify changes in
the region. The vegetation inventory made it possible to identify phyto-
sociological parameters, such as relative density, and the importance
values of the most prominent species in the free-lists from the three
communities.
These data allowed a further comparison to the abundances
represented by the respondents in the Ouro Verde and Jatobá com-
munities. However, the aim of this comparison was not to validate
or invalidate the two datasets but rather to highlight similarities
and differences between them.
3. Results
3.1. Local representations of changes in riparian vegetation
3.1.1. Ouro Verde community
Sixty-three percent of the 54 respondents in this community reported
that changes in the riparian vegetation had occurred in the region while
37% said that the vegetation had not changed. Therewas a signiﬁcant dif-
ference between the number of peoplewho said therewere changes and
those who said there were no changes (p = 0.093, χ2 = 0.0124). In ad-
dition, there were no signiﬁcant differences between younger and olderand conservation of the riparian forests along the São Francisco River
10.1016/j.forpol.2013.11.007
Fig. 3. A and B: Images of non-degraded riparian forest. C and D: Images of semi-degraded riparian vegetation. E and F: Images of degraded riparian vegetation on the banks of the São
Francisco River, Northeast Brazil.
5T.C. Silva et al. / Forest Policy and Economics xxx (2014) xxx–xxxrespondents concerning changes in the vegetation (p= 0.696; G-test =
0544). Fifty-six percent of the respondents indicated that the changes
were for the worse, and 44% indicated that they were for the better.
When encouraged to justify their answers about why changes had been
for the worse, participants presented the following arguments: 64%
responded that the riparian vegetation previously hadmore trees, 34% at-
tributed the changes to human-caused destruction, and 2% reported that
the diversity of plants had formerly been greater. Through the answers
presented by this group of informants, it was possible to build the follow-
ing collective discourse:
“There were more trees; now forests have decreased. Before, it was
all forest; now, the river is deforested. There are fewer plants. Previ-
ously, we obtained tool cable more easily. Now, they have been cut,
and there are fewer plants because people have destroyed them.
There has been exploitation. Previously, there were more species.”
From the central topics extracted from the key expressions of those
informants that reported a decline in riparian vegetation, it was possiblePlease cite this article as: Silva, T.C., et al., Local representations of change
(Northeast Brazil), Forest Policy and Economics (2014), http://dx.doi.org/to detect their perceptions of the decline of plant species over time and
the possible causes of this change.
From the 44% of respondents who said that the riparian vegetation
had changed for the better, the following arguments were highlighted:
58% stated that there are more plants today, 28% said that people are
protecting the vegetation more, and 14% reported that more trees
have been planted. The following collective discourse was built:
“There aremore plants andmore trees. The forest is now full. People
do not cut sticks from the riverbank.We no longer grow crops there.
People have planted for shade. They are protecting more. They have
planted more plants and more trees.”
From the central topics extracted from the key expressions of the in-
formants' responses, an increase in the conservation of riparian vegeta-
tion and the abundance of these plant resources was observed.
However, this perception of increased abundance in plants could be as-
sociatedwith thepresence of exotic species aswill be observed later. For
these informants, the concept of protected vegetation is the same asand conservation of the riparian forests along the São Francisco River
10.1016/j.forpol.2013.11.007
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means that the vegetation is more protected.
Another aim of the semi-structured interviews was to determine
when such environmental changes began. There appeared to be no con-
sensus among the informants as 24% said that changes had occurred less
than ﬁve years ago, 24% said that changes had occurred between six and
ten years ago, 31% indicated that changeswere initiated between15 and
20 years ago, and 21% said that changes began more than 20 years ago.
Additionally, in the checklist interviews, 80%of the informants indicated
that the most common type of land cover in the study region 20 years
ago was the non-degraded riparian vegetation. Apparently, changes
were primarily initiated at least 10 years ago as 42% of the respondents
indicated that the images of semi-degraded riparian vegetation were
correct for this period. When encouraged to indicate the image that
best represented the current state of the riparian vegetation, 44%
chose images of non-degraded riparian vegetation. The indication of
these images by the respondents suggests that, although the landscape
has gone through a process of change, the riparian vegetation in these
areas is currently in a state of regeneration. These results conﬁrm pre-
liminary data provided by Semi-Arid Embrapa on vegetation cover in
the town of Lagoa Grande. According to this survey, vegetation cover
in the region amounted to approximately 72.06% in the 1980s; there
was a decrease to 58.31% in the 1990s; and currently, the vegetation
coverage is 59.63%.
In addition, all of the informants in the community were invited to
participate in the survey. However, only 14 people (7 men and 7
women), aged between 47 and 69 years, were willing to cooperate. It
was possible to build a historical graph from the participatory methods
(Fig. 4), and the graph indicated the decline and abundance of the 10
most prominent species obtained from the free-lists, which were creat-
ed by all of the research participants, from 20 years ago, 10 years ago
and today (Table 2).
The results showed that the participants believe that most of the
species of riparian vegetation in this region have increased or decreased
in abundance. For example, participants reported that there was a sig-
niﬁcant increase in the abundance of species such as Prosopis juliﬂora
(Sw.) DC. (Algaroba), Albizia inundata Mart. (Muquem), Geoffroea
spinosa Jacq. (Marizeiro), Mimosa pigra L. (Calumbi) and Inga vera
subsp. afﬁnis. (DC.) T. D. Penn. (Inga). They suggested various reasons
to explainwhy these species have increased in abundance. For example,
P. juliﬂora is an exotic species that was introduced to the region through
recent government actions that have encouraged its cultivation.
A. inundata has a high capacity for regrowth, which would explain the
increase in the abundance of this species. Respondents also reportedFig. 4. “Historical graph” representation of the dynamics of the most important species of ripa
Pernambuco, Northeast Brazil.
Please cite this article as: Silva, T.C., et al., Local representations of change
(Northeast Brazil), Forest Policy and Economics (2014), http://dx.doi.org/that I. vera is available in large quantities in the region, but it is not
used for timber because it is too tough to use for the construction of
houses or as fuel for ﬁrewood. Floristic inventory data in this communi-
ty indicated that the relative density of I. vera is high (Table 3). Of all the
species in the historical graph, respondents indicated a decline only in
the abundance of Mimosa tenuiﬂora (Willd.) Poiret. (Jurema-preta).
They explained, “There is little of this plant because the Algaroba killed
it; there was more before”; once again, they are referring to the high
abundance of P. juliﬂora in the region. Judging by reports from the par-
ticipants, species such as Copernicia prunifera (Mill.) HEMoore (Carnau-
ba) and Hymenaea courbaril L. (Jatobá) have always existed in low
numbers. Respondents even reported that there is only one individual
of H. courbaril in the nearby riparian community. It is important to
note that, according to residents, Ziziphus joazeiroMart. (Juazeiro) did
not exist in the region 20 years ago, and the abundance of this species
has increased over the past 10 years. Finally, Mangifera indica
L. (Manga), a cultivated species, was one of the most prominent in the
free-list and has increased in abundance in the region.
In the ﬂoristic surveys performed near the communities, species
such as C. prunifera andM. indica were not found in the inventory, but
they were among the tenmost important species in the free-lists. How-
ever, for species thatwere part of theﬂoristic surveys, their abundances,
as indicated by the representations of respondents, coincidedwith their
relative densities and importance values. For example, I. vera and
A. inundata had high relative densities and importance values in the ﬂo-
ristic surveys, and during the historical graph construction, respondents
represented these species as being of high abundance in the region.
M. tenuiﬂora has a low relative density and importance value according
to the representations of residents. However, there were also differ-
ences between the vegetation inventory data and the representations
of residents. For example, the results of the ﬂoristic surveys indicated
a high relative density ofH. courbaril despite the fact that residents indi-
cated that it has low abundance in the region today (Table 3).
3.1.2. Grapiúna community
Of the ten heads of family interviewed in this community, 70% af-
ﬁrmed changes in the riparian vegetation while 30% denied these
changes. However, no signiﬁcant differences were observed between
younger and older informants as to whether there had been changes
(p = 0.674 and Test G = 0.080). Among those who afﬁrmed changes,
57% said the changes were for the worse, and 43% said they were for
the better. The central ideas that justiﬁed the changes for the worse in-
cluded deforestation (e.g., 75% said “the riverbank is now deforested
and cleared”) or the current predominance of P. juliﬂora in the arearian vegetation derived from the free lists of the Ouro Verde community in Lagoa Grande,
and conservation of the riparian forests along the São Francisco River
10.1016/j.forpol.2013.11.007
Table 3
Relative densities and importance values of species surveyed in the communities of Ouro
Verde in Lagoa Grande, PE and Jatobá and Grapiúna in Curaçá, BA in Northeast Brazil. O:
Ouro Verde, J: Jatobá and G: Grapiúna. RD = relative density, IV = importance value.
Family/Species Common
name
RD IV%
Anacardiaceae
Schinopsis brasiliensis Engl. Baraúna 1.1 (G) 2.64 (G)
Myracroduon urundeuva
Allemão
Aroeira 0.47 (G) 1.04 (G)
Leguminosae
Inga vera subsp afﬁnis
(DC.) T.D. Penn
Ingazeira 16.99 (O)
0.47 (G)
21.52 (O)
0.54 (G)
Mimosa pigra L. Calumbi 17.96 (O) 8.04 (O)
59.8 (J) 27.62 (J)
Hymenaea courbaril L. Jatobá 0.49 (J) 1.12 (J)
Geoffroea spinosa Jacq. Marizeiro 14.08 (O) 4.9 (J) 13.45 (O) 11.12 (J)
Mimosa tenuiﬂora (Willd.)
Poiret.
Jurema-preta 0.49 (O) 0.31 (G) 0.67 (O) 0.81 (G)
Prosopis juliﬂora (Sw) DC. Algaroba 1.46 (O) 1.96 (J)
78.62 (G)
2.02 (O) 28.71 (J)
66.43 (G)
Albizia inundataMart. Muquem 14.56 (O) 13.93 (O)
4.41 (J) 4.77 (J)
1.89 (G) 4.09 (G)
Rhamnaceae
Ziziphus joazeiroMart. Juazeiro 1.46 (O) 2.02 (O)
1.47 (J) 3.35 (J)
2.2 (G) 2.84 (G)
Ulmaceae
Celtis membranaceaeMiq Juaí 9.22 (O) 8.5 (O)
4.41 (J) 6.65 (J)
0.47 (G) 1.21 (G)
7T.C. Silva et al. / Forest Policy and Economics xxx (2014) xxx–xxx(e.g., “now, there is only Algaroba”). Itwas then possible to build the fol-
lowing collective subject discourse:
“The riverbank is deforested. Previously, it was full of forests. People
have destroyed it. Now, there is only Algaroba.”
From the central topics extracted from the key expressions of the re-
spondents' answers, it was possible to observe that therewas deforesta-
tion in the riparian areas and a predominance of exotic species
(P. juliﬂora) in the region. The most important species from the free-
lists from this community can be observed in Table 2. According to the
vegetation inventory data from Semi-Arid Embrapa, P. juliﬂora had the
highest relative density and importance value (Table 3), which coincid-
ed with the representations of those interviewed.
Regarding the vegetation changes for the better, informants argued
that these were due to the increased abundance of P. juliﬂora and
other species in the region. This is illustrated by the following state-
ment: “There is more Algaroba; there are more trees.” Additionally, ac-
cording to the respondents of the semi-structured interviews who
viewed the photographs, these changes occurred more than 15 years
ago. The photographs chosen most often for the state of the environ-
ment 20 years ago were those of the conserved riparian vegetation
(50%), photographs for 10 years ago were those of the semi-degraded
areas (50%), and the most indicated images for today were those of
the conserved vegetation (51%). Again, as for the representations of in-
formants from the Ouro Verde community, residents indicated that the
vegetation is regenerating.Table 2
Useful species of riparian vegetation known to the residents of the OuroVerde community
in Lagoa Grande, PE and the Jatobá and Grapiúna communities in Curaçá, BA in Northeast
Brazil. O: Ouro Verde, J: Jatobá and G: Grapiúna.
Family/species Common
name
Frequency of
citation %
Salience
Anacardiaceae
Mangifera indica L. Manga 33.3 (O) 0.264 (O)
19 (J) 0.131 (J)
22.2 (G) 0.102 (G)
Schinopsis brasiliensis Engl. Baraúna 33.3 (G) 0.097 (G)
Anacardium occidentale L. Caju 22.2 (G) 0.13 (G)
Myracroduon urundeuva Allemão Aroeira 22.2 (G) 0.122 (G)
Arecaceae
Copernicia prunifera (Miller) H.E. Moore Carnaúba 12.5 (O) 0.045 (O)
Leguminosae
Inga vera subsp afﬁnis (DC.) T.D. Penn Ingazeira 79.2 (O) 0.713 (O)
61.9 (J) 0.553 (J)
100 (G) 0.816 (G)
Mimosa pigra L. Calumbi 20.8 (O) 0.121 (O)
61.9 (J) 0.402 (J)
55.6 (G) 0.244 (G)
Hymenaea courbaril L. Jatobá 16.7 (O) 0.146 (O)
33.3 (J) 0.203 (J)
33.3 (G) 0.191 (G)
Geoffroea spinosa Jacq. Marizeiro 16.7 (O) 0.088 (O)
23.8 (J) 0.103 (J)
22.2 (G) 0.065 (G)
Mimosa tenuiﬂora (Willd.) Poiret. Jurema-preta 14.6 (O) 0.083 (O)
Prosopis juliﬂora (Sw) DC. Algaroba 10.4 (O) 0.043 (O)
47.6 (J) 0.268 (J)
88.9 (G) 0.731 (G)
Albizia inundataMart. Muquem 8.3 (O) 0.044 (O)
33.3 (J) 0.177 (J)
11.1 (G) 0.071 (G)
Rhamnaceae
Ziziphus joazeiroMart. Juazeiro 10.4 (O) 0.043 (O)
42.9 (J) 0.192 (J)
Ulmaceae
Celtis membranaceaeMiq Juaí 23.8 (J) 0.170 (J)
Undetermined
Undetermined 1 Mangue 33.3 (J) 0.157 (J)
Undetermined 2 Capim 33.3 (G) 0.189 (G)
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Finally, in the Jatobá community (Curaçá), 52%of the 34heads of fam-
ily interviewed indicated that the riparian vegetation had changedwhile
48% denied that it had changed, and therewere no signiﬁcant differences
between younger and older respondents (p= 0.6771, G-test= 0.7616).
Among those who said that there were changes, 71% reported that such
changes were for the worse. The following arguments were highlighted
from their speeches: “there were more trees in the past” (70%), “there
were more species” (20%) and “it was more beautiful in the past”
(10%). Thus, the following collective subject discourse was constructed:
“There were more trees; it was deforested when people used it for
farming. There were more species. There was more Jurema. It was
more beautiful.”
From the central topics extracted from the key expressions of the re-
spondents' answers, deforestation in the riparian areas has been ob-
served. According to the semi-structured interviews, such modiﬁcations
of the landscape occurred over 20 years ago. However, results from the
checklist interviews showed that the vegetation was preserved
20 years ago as the images of this environment were indicated the
most (49%). Apparently, changes began 10 years ago based on the re-
spondents' indication of images of semi-degraded vegetation (55%). De-
spite indications that the vegetation has been modiﬁed, as was
observed in the previous two communities, 40% of respondents acknowl-
edged that the vegetation was conserved based on their choices of im-
ages that represent this condition. Informants also reported that
agriculture followed an “ebb and ﬂow” (i.e., people grew food for subsis-
tence on the riverbank because, at that time, the advance and retreat of
the water was quite regular, but today this practice does not happen
due to irregularities in the movement of the São Francisco water). Ac-
cording to residents, after the construction of a large hydroelectric plant
in Sobradinho, BA, this agricultural practice became unviable because
the dam deregulated the advance and the retreat of the river's water.
The construction affected only the residents of this community.and conservation of the riparian forests along the São Francisco River
10.1016/j.forpol.2013.11.007
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city was covered in vegetation 20 years ago followed by a slight reduc-
tion in vegetation cover 10 years ago (to 95%) and an increase in vegeta-
tion cover to 97% today.
The results of the historical graph (Fig. 5) of observed changes in the
abundance of the 10most salient species from the free-list generated by
19 residents (10men and 9women aged between 20 and 90 years) and
from all survey respondents (Table 2) indicated that there was a de-
crease in the abundance of following species: H. courbaril, Z. joazeiro,
mangrove (unspeciﬁed), Celtis membranaceae Miq (Juaí), G. spinosa
and A. inundata. The informants perceived an increase in the abundance
of four species: M. indica, P. juliﬂora, M. pigra and I. vera. It is noted,
therefore, that exotic species such asM. indica, which is grown in the re-
gion for commercial purposes, and P. juliﬂora, which was introduced to
the region through recent government actions, are increasing in abun-
dance in the riparian vegetation. The same trend was also observed in
the Ouro Verde community.
The ﬂoristic data collected in the nearby community (Table 3) indi-
cated a high relative density and importance value forM. pigra. Accord-
ing to the representation of the residents from the Jatobá community,
there was an increase in the abundance of this species 20 years ago,
10 years ago and today. The relative density and importance values
were low forH. courbaril aswas also observed in the reports for this spe-
cies from the local population. The relative densities reported in the ﬂo-
ristic surveys were low, and according to the representations of
respondents, there was also a decrease in abundance for G. spinosa,
Z. joazeiro, and C. membranaceae. A. inundata did not have a low relative
density and importance value, but residents afﬁrm that its abundance
has decreased signiﬁcantly over time.
3.2. Locally represented historical events that inﬂuenced riparian
vegetation change
During the semi-structured interview in Ouro Verde, 58% of respon-
dents mentioned agriculture as the factor most responsible for changes
for the worse in the riparian vegetation. They explained that the “ebb
and ﬂow” type of agriculture was highly destructive to the vegetation.
However, informants also indicated that timber extraction (16%), in-
creased urbanization (16%) and dam construction (10%) damaged the
riparian vegetation. Among those who said that the riparian vegetation
had changed for the better, 57% attributed responsibility for this change
to a recent environmental education project in the region. Twenty-ﬁveFig. 5. “Historical graph” representation of the dynamics of the most important species of ripar
Bahia, Northeast Brazil.
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use, and 18% said that the vegetation failed to grow on the riverbank.
Through the participatory timeline construction method (Table 4), in-
formants were encouraged to represent the historical events that
were actually responsible for altering the landscape. However, they
spontaneously restricted the events to those that somehow improved
the quality of life of the people in the community. The interpretations
of the environmental changes were performed by the researchers. In
Grapiúna community, which did not construct the timeline, it was pos-
sible to verify the events that were possibly responsible for landscape
modiﬁcation through the semi-structured interviews. Seventy percent
of respondents who said that the vegetation has changed for the
worse attributed responsibility for these changes to the system of farm-
ing in the region, and the other 30% said that these changeswere caused
by logging. They argued that, following the abandonment of this type of
agriculture, the vegetation improved. As previously noted in Jatobá
community, the riparian vegetation in the study area changed for the
worse according to 71% of the informants. Of these, 75% attributed re-
sponsibility for these changes to agriculture. However, among the four
people who said that the vegetation has changed for the better, three
stated that these changes occurred precisely because of the changes in
the agricultural system.
In that same community, a timeline (Table 5) was constructed by 15
respondents during a second stage of the participatory methodology.
The timeline complements the semi-structured interviews concerning
the factors responsible for environmental and/or riparian vegetation
changes over time.
The timeline showed that there were three ﬂoods in the region;
however, only the ﬂood in 1979 destroyed riparian vegetation. Another
event that caused the destruction of riparian vegetation in the region
was agriculture as observed from the results of the semi-structured in-
terviews mentioned above. The population reported that agriculture in
the regionwas of the “ebb and ﬂow” type for approximately 28 years. A
departure from this type of agricultural system most likely improved
the situation for riparian vegetation because farmerswere forced to cul-
tivate areas away from the riverbank. This can be inferred from the
semi-structured interviews regarding the changes for the better in the
vegetation. Participants also noted other events that were possibly re-
sponsible for changes in the landscape. For example, the arrival of elec-
tricity to this area destroyed the Caatinga as this allowed for irrigated
agriculture in areas far from the river. It is important to note that what
the respondents called Caatinga did not refer to riparian vegetationian vegetation derived from the free lists of the Jatobá community in Curaçá municipality,
and conservation of the riparian forests along the São Francisco River
10.1016/j.forpol.2013.11.007
Table 4
“Timeline” of the historical events that changed the landscape in the Ouro Verde
community, Lagoa Grande, PE, Brazil.
Year Event Consequence
1995 Community foundation Not represented
1996 Road construction Facilitated the transportation of grapes
grown by the community
1999 Arrival of energy Improved the life quality of people in the
community
9T.C. Silva et al. / Forest Policy and Economics xxx (2014) xxx–xxxbut to areas far from the riverbank. It was clear tomost participants that
riparian vegetation extends to 500 m from the riverbank, and this ﬁnd-
ing is consistent with the Brazilian Forest Code.3.3. Representations of the utility and conservation of riparian vegetation
Residents of Ouro Verde community were ﬁrst asked if the riparian
vegetation was of use to them, and 90% answered in the afﬁrmative.
The major uses highlighted were preserving the river (52%), irrigated
agriculture (13%) (because these informants claim that the forest pro-
tects the river water and consequently provideswater for irrigated agri-
culture), preserving the environment (13%), medicinal uses (7%) and
other uses (15%). Other uses referred to timber and leisure.
When asked for their opinions about whether the riparian vegeta-
tion should be conserved, 99% answered positively. According to the
representations of these respondents, those who should be responsible
for the conservation of the riparian vegetation are everyone (65%), peo-
ple living near the riparian vegetation (20%), government agencies such
as IBAMA (13%) and owners of land near the riparian vegetation (2%).
This shows that respondents are willing to contribute to the conserva-
tion of riparian vegetation, and most of them think that it is everyone's
duty to conserve it. Moreover, they noted possible solutions for the re-
habilitation of these areas such as stopping deforestation (35%), pro-
moting reforestation (28%), taking care of the forest by pruning trees
and fertilizing (15%), and engaging in environmental education (13%).
The others (9%) answered that the vegetation should be left as it is
today.
All of the respondents fromGrapiúna community replied that the ri-
parian vegetationwas of some use and should be preserved. Among the
main reasons why it should be conserved included the preservation of
the river (40%) and survival (30%). When they were questioned about
who would be responsible for the conservation of riparian vegetation,
50% attributed this responsibility to all people, 30% said that it was the
responsibility of people who lived near the riparian vegetation, and
20% attributed this responsibility to government agencies.
These respondents also indicated that the main solutions for the
conservation of riparian vegetation were stopping deforestation (60%)
followed by reforestation (20%) and increased surveillance (20%). Sim-
ilar to the results above, most of the 23 heads of family in the Jatobá
community (91%) stated that the riparian vegetation should beTable 5
“Timeline” of the historical events that changed the landscape in the Jatobá community,
Curaçá, BA, Brazil.
Year Event Consequence
1909 Community foundation Not represented
1960 Flood Not represented
1976 Dam construction Agriculture has advanced to the caatinga
1979 Flood Riparian vegetation destruction
1980 Irrigation Increased agriculture
1982 Agriculture Riparian vegetation deforestation
1988 Agriculture mechanization Increased pollution by pesticides
1992 Electriﬁcation Caatinga destruction
1992 Flood Formation of a small village in the community
1998 Training course Awareness of the population regarding forest
destruction
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river (30%), enjoying nature (30%), and other issues such as preventing
global warming, attracting rain and decreasing pollution.
When encouraged to report on who would be responsible for the
conservation of the riparian vegetation, themajority of the respondents
(80%) said that it was everyone's duty. Among the main solutions sug-
gested were reforestation, stopping deforestation and environmental
education.
3.4. Similarities and differences between environmental representations in
the communities studied
There were no statistically signiﬁcant differences between people
who said that the vegetation has changed for the better or for the
worse (p = 0.177, χ2 = 2200). In Ouro Verde and Jatobá, the partici-
pants' representations suggested that there was most likely an increase
in the abundance of exotic species and a decrease in the abundance of
native species. In all three communities, agriculture was considered to
be a factor responsible for altering the vegetation. These changes likely
occurred 10 years ago. During the timeline construction in Jatobá, par-
ticipants also pointed to agriculture as the predominant factor in vege-
tation change. Thismethodology did not obtain the same results in Ouro
Verde, despite having been applied in the same way as in the Jatobá
community because these people noted only historical events that im-
proved their quality of life and not the events that changed the
landscape.
Participants from the three communities were concerned about the
conservation of riparian vegetation mainly because they knew that it
protects the river. This can be observed in their responses to questions
aboutwho is responsible for the conservation of the vegetation. Thema-
jority responded that everyone is responsible and noted that stopping
deforestation could be a solution for environment conservation even
though they recognize themselves as agents that modify the landscape.
4. Discussion
4.1. Representations of local changes in riparian vegetation
The representations of residents from the three communities indi-
cated that there were changes in the riparian vegetation of the region.
However, there was no clear agreement as to whether changes were
considered for the better or for the worse, especially among Grapiúna
andOuroVerde respondents. This suggests that because these two com-
munities are rural settlements prohibited from using native vegetation,
respondents may have felt inhibited from indicating that there was a
change for the worse in the riparian vegetation. This reﬂection is sup-
ported by discourse from the Ouro Verde community indicating that
local people destroyed the forest thus exempting them from liability
(for example, “People destroyed it for planting”, instead of saying “we
destroyed the forest”). However, it is possible that this type of discourse
does not reﬂect peoples' real attitudes about what was observed. In the
social sciences, it is argued that this type of discourse is the result of
ideological issues (e.g., ideas, thoughts, judgments and values) that are
socially constructed (Van Dijk, 2008). However, these ideologies be-
come conﬂictedwhen social groups are forced to use environmental re-
sources to meet their daily survival needs. A methodology is required
that allows for deeper analysis of the local situation in relation to the
real attitudes of the informants about riparian vegetation. We also be-
lieved that our roles as researchers, which combined with time limita-
tions, did not allow for the establishment of trust with the informants
and may have inhibited them from revealing their real relationship
with the riparian vegetation because they often associate scientiﬁc re-
search with environmental control agencies.
The representations of changes for the better in the riparian vegeta-
tion must also be taken into consideration. These representations cor-
roborate the vegetation coverage data collected by Semi-Arid Embrapa,and conservation of the riparian forests along the São Francisco River
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of Lagoa Grande from the decade of 1990 to the present. This fact em-
phasizes the idea that studies of local representations are important for
the diagnosis and recovery of degraded areas (Tabuti, 2007; Lykke,
2000). This improvement in the vegetation perceived by respondents
may be a result of an environmental awareness project sponsored by
Embrapa in the Ouro Verde and Jatobá communities in 2008. If so, this
programmayhave induced informants to better conserve the vegetation
as illustrated by the statement: “They are protectingmore and are plant-
ing more plants.” This can also be observed in the perceived increase in
P. juliﬂora from the ﬂoristic survey in the Grapiuna community and by
the fact that this increase was highlighted as beneﬁcial. Investigations
of environmental representations are highly complex as each individual
perceives, reacts and responds differently to actions affecting the envi-
ronment (Faggionato, 2001).
The data obtained in the Ouro Verde and Jatobá communities in-
dicated that the changes in riparian vegetation began 20 years ago,
and the data obtained through the checklist interviews indicated
changes occurring 10 years ago. This divergence of results was ex-
pected because, according to Neiva-Silva and Koller (2002), some
people have difﬁculty verbally expressing their representations,
and the use of photographs facilitates the expression of representa-
tions of the environment. Therefore, some environmental studies
make use of checklist interviews. However, it is important to note
that most checklist interviews are used to verify the preferences
and priorities of the informants regarding a particular landscape
(Gómez-Limón and Fernández, 1999; Hagerhall, 2001) and not to
verify perceptions of landscape change as in this study. Therefore,
that the methodologies used in studies of environmental representa-
tions inﬂuence data collection and that such research has great com-
plexity. Importantly, using this tool had some methodological
limitations as the researchers' choice of images represented gradi-
ents of landscapes degraded and not degraded. This fact may have in-
ﬂuenced the informants' interpretations because some of them
indicated the conserved landscape without taking into account
whether the ﬂoristic composition was represented by native or exot-
ic species. However, in terms of triangulating results and stimulating
insights, this tool proves to be important.
In the statements by informants, it was possible to verify riparian
vegetation species that existed previously but are no longer present
today. The results of the historical graphs from the Ouro Verde and
Jatobá communities indicated which of the 10 most prominent species
on the free-list experienced changes in relative abundance 20 and
10 years ago and today. The apparent decline of some species common
in the riparian vegetation, such as H. courbaril, C. membranaceae, and
A. inundata (see Ferraz et al., 2006), was clear. The results also showed
the likely increase in the abundance of exotic species, such as
P. juliﬂora, as a result of government actions to encourage their cultiva-
tion. These species compete with native species and severely affect the
diversity of the environment (Maundu et al., 2009). These results cor-
roborate ﬂoristic surveys that indicated a low relative density of
A. inundata and other species, such asH. courbaril and C. membranaceae,
that were part of the community's inventory. This ﬁnding emphasizes
the importance of accessing local representations of vegetation for re-
forestation projects.M. indica is believed to have great importance as a
food source for the local population, which is a result similar to that ob-
tained in thework ofWezel and Haigis (2000). These data reinforce the
argument that the participation of local communities in conservation
strategies is of the utmost importance because such information may
be useful for the replanting of native species. Authors such as Lykke
(2000) and Xu et al. (2006) have also demonstrated that the percep-
tions of local populations regarding vegetation, including their indica-
tion of the decline of some species, make it possible to identify
changes in the landscape. These data are very useful for future refores-
tation projects in the region. Below we will explain to what extent the
local people are willing to contribute to vegetation recovery.Please cite this article as: Silva, T.C., et al., Local representations of change
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riparian vegetation
Agriculturewas identiﬁed as themain cause of vegetation change by
respondents. This result is similar to that of Kangalawe (2009) who
worked with farmers in Tanzania. Those farmers indicated that there
was a decrease in natural vegetation due to erosion caused by agricul-
tural activities in that region. However, the agricultural cause for the
modiﬁcation of vegetation in the present study was not erosion but
rather the “ebb and ﬂow” type of agriculture described above. In
another study, people attributed landscape change not to human ac-
tions but to environmental factors, such as the lack of rain; however,
these data do not agree with the meteorological data for the region
(Katijua and Ward, 2008).
Regarding the timeline in the Jatobá community, other factors in ad-
dition to agriculture were considered to be causes of landscape change,
a great ﬂood for example. However, the timeline construction in the
Ouro Verde community did not verify the historical events that caused
landscape modiﬁcation but addressed only those related to improving
quality of life. This may be because 90% of the respondents were from
other cities and may not have developed ties to the environment sufﬁ-
cient to observe such changes. This fact could be explained by the state-
ment of Tuan (1980) thatmuchofwhat is perceivedmust have value for
the biological survival of the individual. Maroti et al. (1998) argue that it
is difﬁcult to detect how social groups perceive their environments.
These issues may present difﬁculties for future projects that aim to ac-
cess this information for the conservation of riparian vegetation in the
region.
4.3. Representations of aspects related to the use and conservation of
riparian vegetation
When asked about those responsible for the conservation of riparian
vegetation, informants from the three communities believed that every-
one is responsible. This response indicates that respondents are likely to
participate in future projects related to conservation in this area. A relat-
ed example is of a successful project thatwas carried outwith farmers in
Europewhere thosemost interested in forest conservationwere invited
to participate in a workshop for forest planning and conservation and
provide feedback regarding their perceptions of the area (Bayﬁeld
et al., 2008). In another study, farmers who had been excluded from a
reforestation project in Ireland responded negatively to the project
(Dhubháin et al., 2009).
In this study, several factors related to the survival of the participants
justiﬁed their concern for the conservation of riparian vegetation. Most
respondents replied that they conserved riparian vegetation to protect
the river. It shows that the informants probably associate conservation
of riparian vegetation to the river maintenance. There was concern for
its importance to the irrigated agriculture that sustains the riverine fam-
ilies. Moreover, because this is a Caatinga ecosystemwith strict climatic
seasonality and irregular distribution of rainfall (restricted to three to
four months per year) (Araújo et al., 2007), the water resources in the
São Francisco River are extremely important to the survival of the
local population. This ﬁnding corroborates the position of Soliva and
Hunziker (2009) who maintain that when people evaluate the land-
scape, they are inﬂuenced by values, personal interests and life situa-
tions. However, it was also possible to detect affective links between
the informants and the riparian environment in this study. Wilson
(1989) termed this biophilia and deﬁned it as a connection between
human beings and other life forms. There are also those who advocate
the preservation of riparian vegetation for its scenic beauty. This can
be explained by Tuan (1980)who claims that links between individuals
and the environment are triggered by simple visual pleasure. These
results illustrate the complexity of investigations of environmental
representations, whichmust contendwith a diversity of thoughts, inter-
ests and worldviews.and conservation of the riparian forests along the São Francisco River
10.1016/j.forpol.2013.11.007
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This study showed that, according to informants' perceptions, the ri-
parian vegetation has been modiﬁed. However, some informants per-
ceived that the vegetation has changed for the better while others
indicated that these changes were for the worse, but linked to this per-
ception of the positive aspects of landscape change was an increase in
the abundance of exotic species cultivated for agricultural purposes.
This demonstrates that native species may have been replaced over
time by exotic species of economic importance, such asM. indica.
It turns out that there are advantages and disadvantages to making
use of differentmethodological tools to access perceptions. For example,
in the semi-structured interview, informants claimed that riparian veg-
etation has changed for the better, but it was noted that these percep-
tions were associated with increased abundance of exotic and
cultivated species in the historical graph. Therefore, the triangulation
of methods for better interpretation of results is important.
Another aspect that deservesmention is that one of themain factors
identiﬁed as causative agents of environmental change in the region
were farming practices; informants acknowledged that these activities
brought about a change for the worse of vegetation.
It was notable that the main concern of the population was for the
San Francisco River to the detriment of the riparian vegetation. For ex-
ample, the population is not concernedwith riparian vegetation by itself
but with its role in the protection of the river. However, surely the fact
that the vast majority of respondents are willing to contribute to the re-
vitalization of riparian vegetation is of great importance for the future of
this ecosystem and the revitalization project proposed by Semi-Arid
Embrapa. In addition, informants indicated by historical graph the use-
ful species in decline according to their perceptions, and this indicates
the species that should be prioritized for replanting. The odds of success
will be greater because the project will involve the local population,will
not be exclusively top–down and will take into account the local needs
and uses of the species. The use of participatory methods reinforces this
idea, since it helps in empowering local populations by providing a col-
lective reﬂection on their own reality.
Finally, it is noteworthy that despite the methodological limitations
and diversity of information accessed related to the processes of land-
scape modiﬁcation, the study showed that people who interact with
the natural environment are able to perceive their role and may be will-
ing to contribute to conservation. However, these perceptions can be
skewed by several factors, such as socioeconomics or an individual's rela-
tionshipwith the environment among others, which deserve to be better
investigated in other studies. It is also recommended that future research
on this area uses more speciﬁc questions, such as what the participants
consider as a change for the better or the worse, in order to obtain
more robust information on the subject. Furthermore, it is believed that
the use of images that accurately represent changes in riparian vegeta-
tion abundance and diversity over time can help respondents to better
recognize landscapemodiﬁcations. Finally, we emphasize that separately
analyzing perceptions according to respondents' socioeconomic vari-
ables facilitates result interpretation anddiscussion, given that, for exam-
ple, those with higher income and the elders have different perceptions
regarding landscape modiﬁcations. Thus, for a deeper investigation on
this subject, the above factors should be taken into account.
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